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BJI Losdo. Jan. ia-T- ho death of the Duke of
JH clarence and Avondale has afforded an oppor- -

tuntr,whloh the English newspapers have
Mgerlr takon advantago of. to prove the olaim

'B o' the British people to the title of the most
m hypocritical nation on earth. For the last

thresdaysevory journal In London. Oonserv- -

Jm aUvoandUboral alike, haa been vying with
B tints othor to see whloh could present the

most sycophantic and servile editorial tribute
of grief In low of the terrible calamity that
has fallen upon England In the death of the

B shallow, arrogant, and vlolous princeling who
his just passed away. The historian of a con- -

tu-- y or two hence who goes over the fllos of

I the London dally press of January. 1B02. In

I tho British Museum, to form his opinion of

I ibefo times, will auooulate upon the different
ourso English history might havo taken if

I tlilf princely prodigy had been spared

I to direct tho dostlnios of his country, and will
I i.ian el that In the ago of commerce an entire
I I'eople should put aside their usual avocations
M and give themselves over to grief nt the death

o( tho heir presumptive to tho throne.
A7 "We have to record a tragedy as terrible as

-- I IQy that imagination has ever conceived,"
isys the Pott lu its leader on the Duko's

I death.

I "Nothing more remarkable in Its own kind
l.H8er been recorded than tho demonstra- -
iiusotfvinpntliy and mourning with whlohI our eolumua overflowed yosterday and areI overflowing From every part of the

B I'nitod Kingdom, imy. more, from every part ofI the Brilh h empire, there came impromptu
'

in mi I locations or sorrowing loyalty." saya thoI lima tills ruorutng; and this is the tone of

I every newspaper in England.

I Tlie (act it tli at outside of the Duke of Clar---
l (ucu's own family thoro is no grlof over his

jKl oentli nt all. On tho contrary, there la a gen- -

oJ oral fooling of satisfaction that Prince Qeorge.
v Iio Is as popular as his dead brother was un

L' jocular, now stands in the line of succession
totSethronu. and it is auite within the con-- H

line, of pusslbillty that tlie death of Albert
Afctor will prolong the ezistenooof the mo-

narchical institution in England.
The Earl Marshal y, " by her Majesty's

commands." culls upon evorybody to put
themselves In mourning for the late Duke of
Uarea'ce. ,In this big city possibly 10.000
men and women will give heed to the quaint
proclamation. The remaining 5.000.000 or so
will just go their way as though nothing had
happened at Sandringham.

Englishmen have been told in the editorial
cqluttusof their black-border- newspapers

, that the whole nation Is mourning, and the
statement is repeated so frequently and in
tueb a variety of forms that the people almost

. begin tobeHeva It; but a stranger coming to
la eltywoud have difficulty in detecting the

,. popular grief. He might whltfor' mlleer-yjop- t
In the aristooratlo West End. and see

nothing to lead him to suppose that an heir
presumptive to the. British throne lay dead.I save for an occasional flag at. half mast. Had
he been In Pall Mall on Thursday morning
when the bulletin announcing the young
Prince's tad de(th was posted outside of Marl-
borough 'House, the same stranger would
have been surprised a few hours later to read
In the evening newspapers of tho sorrow,
stricken thousands who blocked the strootnnd
wopt aloud when the mournful news waa

Later In the day Pall Mall was
i Mocked, not by tho pooplo. but by "carriage

folk." Members of the aristooraoy rushed
wildly to Marlborough Houbb to Inscribe their

; rurnes In the visitors' book, which they know
iou!d in duo course como under the eyo of the
1'rlnce of Wales. The same people, as in duty
lound. hav) pulled down tho blinds at their
houses. Tho royal shopkeopors and caterers
Uvo put up tho narrow black shutters kopt In
etock for such occasions.' Flags on the publlo
buildings hare been lowered to half mast, and
there, us far us the eye can see, this
rational mourning ends.

The eleantlo make-believ- e kept up by the
nowerupori hero ronders It desirable, however
ungracious the task may seom. to put these
hits on record. The spectucle'of parents sud-
denly robbed of their first born, and of a
a maiden rudoly thrust by death from thef altar has. of course, evoked wldo-prcu- d

sympathy ; but this natural feeling
iMcMy cavo ploco to speculations as to the
elect of the Duke of Clarence's death upon the
dniact.

It had been pretty generally assumed that
the Princess Loulso. the Prince of Wales's
eldest daughter, renounced all her rights of
succession when she married the Duke of Fife.
2ow Englishman learn to their surprise and
'loop disgust that should anything happen to
1'rlnco George, who, it must be remembered, is
bsrelrcomalosccnt from a dangerous illness,
thi heiress presumptive to the throno would
be the Duchess of Fife. Presumably there is no
doubt about the matter, for "Garter King
jit Arm.," one of soveral ofllcors of

College of Arms to whom such things
aW B c tl0 Bcnoolboy. declares

thiro was no ronunclation at the
tlmo et tho marriage, and there has boon nono

T lnce. Even had there been a prlvato family
I 'rrwigement it would not be binding, because

V has not been registered at tho College of
arms,

I kimi?nB the Juallt' t wind and heart
wnich. no doubt, the Duke of Fife possesses,
"Mr Is not one caloulated to oommend him to
J?!?iar '8VC,r' an'1 even dukedom Is a
Hieddy thing of yesterday. Princess Louise
itrinloit dutiful of wives, and should she
Become Queen of England the Duke of Fife
would either "boss" the British throne or

I SS"' revolutln by attempting to do so.
ne prospoct is so displeasing that some

II Bwpem, even the most loyal of tho Tory
m "faani. are already, with questionable taste.
IT ?,BOUelng the Queen and the Prince of WalesI ' owlng the Duke of Clarence to remain
I i? 'E bhelor, and there Is a loud demand
I "If CB Gbo'"b "hall " provide for the suo- -

I b7 teklnf unt0 himself a wife with
, ""least possible delay.

I iuJfnoa n6wspapers have been pleased
I I. .. ,hat thB detl' o' "o Duke of Clar- -

I ";erflndow'1" that of Cardinal Man- -
M ",ajnd their space has boon apportioned in
M JMeo with this strange estimate of the
M hlm.. Vftlu,9J01 thlDB8- - The great Cardinal
M would not obioct to this appraise- -

M 7 t0 yueon Victoria did not num.
J UDS hor BUl'J'! one more

7ii i.
ln ,,c- - but tl10 worklncmon

I m i
Un,ryr,""3nUt ln a fft8lllor 'irh has

I n """""""'ers to donounco thum
J li,k TI'o lndon Trades Council
A sTi ,r ornll"Jd loIlea of workmon liavo

T Card.iS1"11 nooti t,1Blr appreciation of
1 Wdi lLnaln' Mlw to the people,
I "wJuUons ot sympathy withroyal aaowawt ox aMnteUoitlr IgnorUi

death's prosonco nt Bandrtngham. The pro-

cedure may bo laoklng in roilnoment of feel-
ing, but nono can dony that It la logical and
natural. Thero aro 20,000 humblo dock labor-
ers In London nlono, who nt this momont are
earning better wagos and working fewer hours
bocnuso ot tho intercession and labor, un-
grudgingly dvon. in tho dopth of winter three
years ago of nn old man who. although a prlnco
of tho Church, has died poor.

Tho amount of practical good donoby Car-

dinal Manning or under his dlroction among
the poor of London and tho value of his diroct
sorvices to tho cnusoot labor and social re-

form cannot now be estimated: but working
mem horo reallzo ln a measure the value, of tho
friend they havo lost, and in tholr Impulsive,
perhaps "disloyal," way aro ondeavorlng to
emphaslKo tho fact.

A personal friend of the late Cardinal writes:
" It Is well known with what affeotton he was

rognrded by the very poorest ln his own com
munlty, and ho was vory proud of his body
guard, as ho called ono or two rough laboring
men who had constituted themselves his pro
tectors after seeing him on varloui oocasions
struggling through a dense crowd on his way
to hiEscarrlago after preaching. Latterly these

guardians of his person always
nrrived of tholr own acoord when he was ful-
filling his publio ongagemonts. and. having
performed their labor of love, disappeared un-

til the next tlmo their services wero required."
Cardinal Manning ofton expressed wondnr

that ho had lived so long, and for some tlmo
past ho had felt that his life's work was nearly
done. Ho continually expressed his thankful-
ness that though bis body was so weak his
mind was still unoloudod. Ho replied quite
recently to an inquiror after his health:
"Thank you. I am quietly slowing Into tho
station." "And so," wrote his friond the
Bishop of Balford. "after a gontlo and gradual
slackening of vital speed tho well-wor- n ma-
chine coasod to work, and in perfect faith and
all contentmont has passed away ono of the
keenest Intellects and brightest spirits ot our
ago."

The action ot the Knights of Labor In
cabling a long message of sympathy to Car-

dinal Manning's secretary has been much ap-
preciated by worklngmon horo. The funeral
will tuko place on next Thursday, and the
London Dockers' Union. London Trades
Council, and other labor organizations will be
ropresentod. Tho body has boon placed in
tho Chnpelle Ardente at the Archbishop's
house ln Westminster. It lies on a purple
oushlon fringed with gold. The bodyis clothed
In full canonicals, the gloved hands are joined
on tho breast and the thin, ascetlo face wears
aJook of profound peace and repose. But for
tho extreme pallor one oould hardly dis-
tinguish tho expression of the face from that
ot deep sleep. Tho head is surmounted by a
white mitre, boneath which the worn features
look very small. The catafalque is roped ln.
and within the enclosure six purple wax
cnndles will burn until the body Is removed.
Tho round hat of the eardlnalato. with Its
many pendants or tassels disposed around it,
lies near tho feet. The official ring Is on the
third linger ot the right hand.outslde the purple
glove. Behind the bier a largo silver cross
has been ratBed upon a background of black.

Col. North took several representatives of the
American turf to visit his training quarters at
Newmarket on Wodnesday. The party com-
prised Col. Thomas P. Ochiltree. Foxhall
Keene. William Easton. Smiling John Kelly.
David Gideon, and William Eustls, who travel
led In a special car and reaohed Col. North's
place about noon. Sherwood, the tralne r. first
brought out the three-year-old-s, and Lady
Hermit was greatly admired by the visitors.
This mare has a great ohanoe for the Oaks,
more especially now that La Fleohe is report-
ed broken down. El Diablo will probably rep-

resent the Colonel in the Derby, and should
anything happen to Orme, will have a good
chance for the blue ribbon ot '02. Among the

tho filly Enlta and the colt Boyal
Harry attracted most attention. These young
sters are among the entries for the Chicago
Derby ot 189a

Abont the same party was present at a din-

ner given at the Continental Hotel on Friday
evening by Tattorsalls to their American man-
ager. William Easton. Mr. Hodge, M. P., pre-
sided, and Col. Ochiltree respondod to tho toast
ot "The Visitors." Foxhall Keene has been
looking around for a breeding farm for the
mares that he recently purchased at Newmar-
ket. He drove a coach down to the famous
Mlddlo Park farm on Friday, and took a look
at tho paddocks and loose boxes. This farm,
when owned by Mr. Blenklron. was
tho home of Oladlateur, Blair Athol, and other

n thoroughbreds, but for the past
seven years has been turned over to the dairy
business. Mr. Keono will probably lease the
loose boxes and about sixty acres of the pad-

docks for his roaros. Ho haa securod nomina-
tions to Ormondo. Baroaldlne. and nearly all
tho leading stallions in England, and will prob-
ably bring his mares to America in Septorabor
ln foal to tho best selections that ho can make
from English siros. Ho may keep Kathleen IL
and possibly Mavourneen in training this year.

Consul-Ooner- Johnston, who has ofton
snoercd at the colonization methods of tho
Gormuns in Africa, has apparently taken
a leaf out of their book and has made
poor use of it. Ho has been defeated by
tho Arabs, and thoro Is for tho momont an un-
easy feeling abroad that "British prestige"
may have to be vindicated ln the customary
fashion by sending redcoats and bluejackets
to shoot down the blacks. But publlo opinion
horo will not allow tho Government to enter
upon another little war for the sake of British
African trodars or Consul-Gener- Johnston.

This gentloman asserts, of course, that he has
been acting against the Infamous slave traders.
That Is tho usual pretext when things go
wrong In Africa, either with tho Gormana or
Englishmen. In this Instance, however, there
Is amplo room for suspicion that Johnston has
been pursuing methods which TncSuNwaa
recently moved to denounce In the case of Dr.
Karl Peters. Johnston was sent out to organ-
ize a Government, and n force of Indian Sikhs
was provided for him. He was also em-
powered to enlist natives as policemen. It
was his business to cultivate friendship
with native potentates, and not to in-

quire too curiously Into the slave ques-
tion, which most sensible people believe
will gradually settle Itself as the country be-

comes opened up to Europeans and an outlet
at the coast to markets Is more securely
blocked: but this was evidently too proealo a
business for Consul-Gener- Johnston, who Is
known to possess " Imperial Instincts." The
result Is that ho has gone to war.

Tha it. Jamea't Qazette recently recorded with
unconcealed satisfaction as an argument
against women's suffrage In this country the
alloged fact that a numbor of women voting
in the school eloctions at Boston had rapidly
declined from nearly 20,000 in 1888 to 6,000 in
1801. Mrs. Fawcott, Bocretary of the Woman's
BufTrugo Bocioty and widow of the famous
professor and politician, has promptly
silenced tlie scoffing editor by produc
Ing American testimony to show that,
excopt as compared with the spcclally,exclt-ln- g

elcctlonftin 1888, tho number of women
voting for school committees In Boston has
not fallon oft. As Mrs. Fawcott Is a Liberal
Unionist in politics hore, she Incidentally util-

izes " the specially exciting olecUon In 1888"

ns an argument against homo rule for Ire
land. Joseph Chamberlain did tho same thing
In a spooch at Glasgow three years ago: so
thoro Is some excuso for Mrs. Fawoott

The following loiter Is published ln the Dattv
JVin- -i this morning:

" Bib: Will you allow me to correct a state-
ment ln your Issue of y to thooffoct that
Miss Mary Andorson, while temporararlly
managing the Lyooum Theatre, iBitod a pub
llo explanation expressing her doep regret that
tho theatre could not be closed, Ac, on tho
night of the day ot tho funeral of the Inmentod
Duke ot Albany? Mossrs. Abboy and Munn
were managing tho theatro as well na my
affairs at that time. I wrote no such explana-
tion to tho public, and. if you romombor. tho
Lyceum Theatre was closed on that night
Yours, vory truly,

" Mast Andxbson Db Nitahko.
"17 Febndaub Pabk. Tokbbidob Wells.

Jan. 15."
Some crossly ignorant or malicious Indi-

vidual wrote this paragraph ln tho Haiti Xeie$
yesterday: "On the day of the Duke of A-
lbany's funeral all the West End theatres
save one wero closed. Tho exception
was the Lyceum, then under tho tem-
porary dlroction of Miss Mary Anderson,
who Issued a publlo explanation ex-
pressing her deep regret that tho theatre
could not be closod, all tho stalls having boen
booked, and It being Impossible to transfer
them to anothor night, owing to the fact that
this was tho last night of her engagement ln
London. Hor patrons, one would think, could
hardly have felt quite at oaso In witnessing
her Performance ln Mr. Gilbert's comedy and
tragody, 'Pygmalion and Galatea,' that night,
with the consciousness that tar and wide
around them dramatic entertainments wero
everywhere suspended."

The writer doubtless was not aware that our
Mary had taken up hor residence In this coun-
try: but ho Is a wiser man now.

The dispute between the Cunord. Inman,
and othor steamship companies, whose head-
quarters are at Liverpool, and the local au-
thorities there, in regard to tho intqltous
portorage system at that port. Is being forced
to a head. The companies demand that the
"barge porters" on the landing stages, who
now number only thirty, shall bo increasod to
a hundrod. and that tho scale of tees Bhall
be rearranged. Those who have suffered at
tho hands of casual porters will be glad to
learn that the companies are certain to win.

The Pelican Club, that has just suocumbod,
probably possessed the most hoterogeneous
membership ot any club In the world. There
wero members whoso Incomes were In the
hundreds ot thousands and mombors who
slopt on tho club sofas at night, ln default of
any other resting plaoe. and sponged on tho
club for viotuals and drink. There were Dukes
ana Earls and Lords galore, and blackmailing
journalists, muslo hall singers, and R'Btrand
restaurant keeper. There wore members
whose checks for 1 wore invariably dis-
honored and members who could write ohecks
ln six or seven figures that would te accopted
without question ln any bank lnEngland.
Thero were members who went to epurt and
were on Intimate terms at Marlborough Houso
and members who would bo kicked out ol the
kitchen of any respectable cabman. Any
young spendthrift in the bankruptcy court
was sure to turn out to be a member of the
Pelican, as were halt the in the
divorce courts: and the membership also In
eluded all tha best gentlemen sports in Eng-
land. Perhaps the Pelican was tjft only West
End clnb ln London where an exhilarated
member who smashed the furniture and the
windows waa katefe-t- he commit-
tee, or where no attention was attracted If
genUemettwho,bal finished their supper and
wished to play a game of dominoes to see who
Should pay for It oleared their table of its
dishes and cloth by the simple expedient ot
tipping it on end.

This heterogeneous membership was natu-
rally enough the result ot tho origin of tho
club. It began with the. getting together
weekly ot a few devotees of boxing for a little
quiet sport, and only became a social elub
when tho present fine new house waa built It
was Impossible whon the club grow and there
was a rush ot gentlemen tor membership to
kiok out tho objectionable ones who were al-

ready members, and henoe tho conditions that
existed. However, although the Pelican re-
mained primarily a boxing club until its de-
mise, no prize fighters wero ever admitted to
membership.

Thedemise of thePelican makes the National
Sporting Club, where Slavin and Jackson are
expected to tight this year, tho leading organ-
ization ot the kind ln England. Its member-
ship is growing rapidly, and Includes a great
many Americans. There are knock-ou- t fights
every Monday night nt the new club, whloh are
largely attended by the nobility and gentry ot
England.

Henry Bosenfeld. the young American whose
heavy play and large winnings havo been the
Bonsatlon of the week at Monto Carlo, Is an ex-
traordinary character. His home Is in Chicago,
whore his brother is a n business
man. and ho Is one of tho heirs of Michael
Recce, the famous ten fold millionaire of Ban
Francisco. Bosenfeld attained his majority
and his fortune about four years ago. Blnce
that tlmeChlcago has Boenhlm three times, his
longest visit boing of ton days' duration, and
on each occasion he arrived from the West and
loft for the eastward, having boen each tlmo
around tho world. He varied the monotony ot
this trip last year by buying au Interest in
the Cleary London Opera Company that loft
here ln July to make a tour along tho
east and wost coasts of South America,
and accompanied that organization for the
fun of tho thing. Ho forsook the opera com-
pany ln the Argentine Bepublle, however, and
went on to Chill to boo the war, but arrived In
Valparaiso the day hostilities oeased. tie got
back to London about three months ago. and
left for Paris and Monto Catlb soon afterward.
He is now en route for Egypt and Japan, and
thency for Ban Francisco, Chicago, New York,
and London once more.

Bosenfeld. who Is smooth-face- pallia, and
slight, does not look 31 years of age, but
he Is considered one of the coolest gamblers In
Europe, either with cards or at a roulette
table. Last year ho was one of the four play-

ers at Monte Carlo who put down tho maxi-
mum at the same table at every turn ot the
whool, and gavo tho bank a bad scare.
He left Monte Carlo a loser by $30,000. how-ee- r.

To-da- y ho is reported to be butwron
S7A.000 and $100,000 ahead ot the game.

Although Itosonfold spends threo or four
months each year In London, whero he keeps
apartments the year round, and a month or
two each year ln Paris, he has never beon In-

side Westminster Abbey or the Towor or a
picture gallery, nor visited the Pantheon,
Notro Dame, tho palaces, or any other places
of hlstorlo Interest. It Is doubtful even if ho
ever thought of asking who was Premier of
England or President of Franco. On the othor
hand he knows whore to find the bost cooks
and the rarest wines ln, every European city
and a great many Oriental capitals, and pos
Bosses expert knowledge concerning the places
that aro open all night in tho principal cities
ot tho world.

"Tho Basocho" was playod for tho last time
at tho Boyal English Opera and tho
house will bo closed for some tlmo. "Tho
NuutchGirl" was withdrawn from tho Savor

nnd its plnco In the bill will be takou

noxt week by a rovisod version of Gnimly-nn- d
Solomon's com lo opera, "Tho Vloar of Bray,"
first produced nt tho Globe In July, 1882.

Threo Neapolitan composors havo conslgnod
finished operas to tho ItAlInn muslo publisher
Bonsagno. Umborto Giordano has wrttton
"Malavlta" in throe acts, a libretto taken
from the drama of tho eumo nnmo by Blgnors
di Glacomo nnd ConnottL Francosoo Cllea
has written "La Tilda," also In three acts,
and Ernest Coop, who Is ot English parentage
on his father's side, has finished an opera ln a
prologuo and two acts, entltlod "Teresa
Baqulen," tho subject being taken from Zola's
novel by permission. It is bolloved that all
throe oporas will bo put on tho stngo soon.

The run ot "Tho Dancing Girl" concluded at
tho Haymarkot Thoatro yesterday. On noxt
Thursday BeerbohmTroa will revlvo" Ham-lot- "

with new Incidental muslo by Goorge
Ucnschet. Ralph Blumfeld ot New York, who
for a year has been editor of the Loudon edi-
tion of the .Veto lorfc Herald, wns marrlodon
Tuesday to his cousin. Miss Daisy Blumfeld,
daughter ot Louts Blumfeld of London. Most
ot tho American nowspapor men in London
were present nt tho coremony. Tho London
edition ot tho irralo', by tho way, will bo dis-
continued after lssuo.

On noxt Saturday tho Lord Mayor ot London
will be presont at tho house dinner of the
Savage Club ns the guest ot Evan R. Jones, tho
United States Consul at Cardiff, who will pro-sid- e

on that occasion.

Furniture and Curprt at Hnrfcalaa,
On airnuut of rnlirr their pr rolM- - li

n. tlie Mutual lumiluro Cii lie rtlmml
mi- - nr.rly unr hull Mr rnuinnirnil any or our
rr.Jer.m nerUur.uili artlc. lu "Lit llielr ale.
room, corner ot Din ar.auil I71U . Tb'y own c
founts Willi all thatdcilr aline ot credit, and male
Itrins to ull nttjboif.Aitm.

aJU1UM alias at low eri-a- a, Bhxlch ires, lh av, ana

aBBaaBaBBBBaaBaaaaejaBBBBBea-
-

Five Great I.lailled Tralne
Via Mew York Onlral every dar In the year. The

fa.lcit, inoit romplrir. und luxurious etrvlce eier
utttti to me Vifit and doutliwut. AJi.

Beady soon. .laAesed Atlas of the
World. Latest, larf eat. beat. Hew cfaufc MaU.taletaaa wauled. Ht ares4wajr-s- at J

"Peejuot" K..bW. " Ogeechee."
Onr trade mark on your collars or ends dtnotes per-

fect form, auw superiority ot quaUiy and OnUU-X- f-.

taoket HaU'a Half BtsM
laBtetWHt, 1H seat dsatetf Bide- .-

The J. Car, U. llupfCI llrrwlns t'oa
Uanhallau Boer; malt au4 liotit only. 2'."J E. 8btb it.Jbie.

"A. (tardea of Baalisht aad Cheer."
Al Bote. TeaaoM'l dialog IaM top goot-U- e.

SIYSw)jr'e bhoes, SI Hroadvruy.
Great rtduclioaii lu cura lulra aoil tratcrproof iboei--J.it.
Hener'a Century Pnx-l- e maUed for 10 e.nti: 1500

gllaBaway. 102 Broadway, ent weuUd.-.-

Tar, Llrorlee, aad Tolu Wafere, rBbI
Wonderfully eP-l-j- il la tbtcat isouM-- a, T.aD.kttnk EfM

io sunnouxn aAma,

A. Plan to Capture the Forces of the Meal
can Uevolutloalat.

Laredo. Tox.. Jan. 18. Adj.-Ge- W. n.
Maybrlck of the Texas State Rangers was In
consultation hore with Maj. Morris, ot

Fort Macintosh, noarly all day y.

They havo formed a plan to bring the
violators of tho United BtAtoa neutrality laws
to justice.

It is loarncd that the forces. Federal and
State, will now bo placed ln suchamannoras
to "round ud" tho counties ot Starr. Duval.
Zepato, and Enclnnl. A oordon has beon
made, and tho troops will close It up and mako
arrests as they go along ot parties known or
suspected ot being violators ot tho law. Peace
officers of tho State and deputy Unltod States
marshals aro with tho troops, and many ts

will probably be made
A circular in Spanish was clandestinely cir-

culated on tho streets yesterday, which denies
strenuously tho allegations recently published
in various nawspapors of tho United States, to
thoVffect that Garza is a ronegude. bandit
robbor. Ao. The document is written in n very
patriotic tone, and assertH that Garza nnd his
followers aro martyrs to tho cause, ot Mexico's
liberty. The lettor doclares that President
Diaz is an autocrat, line violutod tho laws
of tho republic and has had laws passed to
suit his own ends. Itndds that tho cnuso of
freedom in Mexico will grow eventually andoverpower the presont Govornmont.

The cause of tho present qulot of Garza's
men cannot bo satisfactorily aocountod for. A
few have boon captured, but whore the 300
followers that Garza, Is known to have had
whon the Mexican' Government sent 6.000
troopB to tbo frontier. Is u, puzzle.

Eaglk Pass. Tox.. Jan. III. It. F. Lehman,
from Quemades, a large Moxicun sottlementtwenty miles abote Engle Pass, on the Itlo
Grande, reports that tour wagon loads of arms
andammunition were sent into Mexico a few
miles above the ranch three or four days ago.
Ho says two of the four mule teams wero load-
ed with 1.000 carbines, nnd two with ammuni-
tion. It is supposed that they were loaded
either at Bpofford. or some point this stdeot
Del Rio. The report has emphasized the, as-
sertion ot the Board of Trado that there is
actual necessity for more troops at Engle Pass.

The attempt to Implicatoox-Prosido- Gon-
zales as the head ot tho Clerical party in Mex-
ico and as the probable leader of tha revolu-
tionary movement Is regardod nn preposterous'
by Mexicans. Diaz and Gonz-
ales-it is known, are upon the most friendly
terms.

Garza Is reported ro have boen In Eagle Pass
last night but diligent inquiry failed to estab-
lish the truth of tho rumor.

Has Aktonio. Jon. 10. Advices received by
telegraph yebterday from Capt. Hardie. com-
manding Troop G ntllome. Tex., says: " I will
start this afternoon for the Bendado ranch.
Sheriff 8heely. with Capt. Brooks of the Toxan
Rangers, have gone to that vicinity with some
spins to tocato Garza. The prosports are gond
for the capture of some ot tho loading spirits
among the bandits."

Han Aktonio. Tt-x- Jan. 10. Tho following
telegram from Capt Hardlo was rocelved atmilitary department headquarters hore to-
day: It l& reliably reported that a force of
Garza men are collecting by onos and twos on
tho small streams that run Into tho Nuecez lnDual and Eclnal counties north of Los
Angeles. Tex. I think It in bettor to let n num-
ber got together thero before doing anything,
as It is verT hard to catch a small party in tho
chaparral. Capt Brooko with a few ot his
rancors will arrivo here Ho may
have some news. He and Capt J. a McNeill
are ordered to take station nt Pona. My
troops havo suffered vory much, ns we have
boen far from tho wagons muoh of the time."

MBS. XAXXELl, TO HAVE $100 A WEEK.

Separation Fapera Nlcard-H- he la to Keep
the Children.

Robert B. Mantol). the actor, and his wife
have slgnod an agreement of separation in
presoncoot A. IL Hummel roprosentlng Mrs.
Mantel and Henry Hartman roprosontlug Mr.
Mantoll. The preamble of the agroement says:

"Divers disputes and unhappy differences
have arisen betwoon tho party of tho first part
and his said wife, for which reason they have
ngreod and do hereby consent and ngroo to
live separate and apart from each othor during
their natural lives."

The forms of tho separation are that Mr.
Manteil shall pay his wife $100 a wook for the
rost of her natural life, out ot which money
she shall support her two sons. Mrs. Manteil
agrees not to contract any debts whatever un-
der her hnsband's nnmo. The children remain
ln her custody, and their father Is to be per-
mitted to see thum nt roasonablo intorvals.
Tho signatures affixed to tho imnors aro Rob-
ert B. Manteil and, Margarot A. Manteil. Mrs.
Manteil loft her husband about two monthsngo in Cincinnati, declaring that ebo oould not
live with him any lonrter. Bhe went at once to
her lawyers and Instructed them to bring a
suit for separation. When Mr. Manteil was
communicated with ho intimated his wil-
lingness to sign separation papers on reason-
able terms.

Mrs. Manteil Is now living at 148 West
NInotr-llft- h street, ln the houxe purchased by
her husband somo years ago for $'.'5,001). Hhe
wos a member of his company until she left
Cincinnati and h recolved SriO a week. On
the evening of their quarrel Mrs. Manteil said
to hor husband:" I want nothing morn to do with you."" cry well; I'll go." was the laconic reply.

Thoyilld not meet aguin until they met .In
tho lawyers office.

AC! Olt BIOAVX IS DEAD.

Kelatlrea from France had Bought ITIaj, bat
In Vain-Bur- led la HI. John.

A fortnight aeo Inquiries wero made at the
thentilcnl offices In this city und also at Tolled
Headquarters as to tho whereabouts of Francis
Gabriel Rlgauy, an actor. It was explained
that his relative, who reside in Prance, had
instituted a search for him. and that it was
very important that somo cluo should be
found t his movoraonts. All that was known
about him by thoso who prompted tho eo.ircli
was that ho liuil played on tht ro'id with tho
"Fuuht Up to Dato" troupo of English

Yesterday It was learned that lllcaux Is
dead. Whflo singing with nn opora company
In Br. .Tolin, N. II., ho Hucoumbed to blood poi-
soning and died aftor a week's Illness. Ho
was burled in tho Catholic cemotery. and his
nssnclatea in tlm company defrayed the ex-
penses of his funeral. Ills doctor's bill, nnd his
hotel bill, illgaux wan an actor of consider-
able ability, speaking English fluently, with a
very slight accent llo had playod lu l.ngland
before lie ciime to this country, where ho trav-
elled with tho London Gaiety troupe and the
Adelaide Randall Opera I 'omp.inr. Ho wns 34
yearn old. It In thought ho would have como
Into imiiaosslon iifa alunblo estuto it ho had
HUniod.

THE CHILIAN WAR CLOUD.

A SUITABLE APOLOOT HOPED FOB
AXD EXPECTED JFltOM CHILI.

If None la Forthcoming the President "Will
Act Promptly and Effectively Navy Ofn.
era and Many Congreeeraea Eapcct thnt

War Will Yet be the Rreult-Bue- tle and
Activity nt the Navy

Washington. Jan. 10,-- Tho Chilian nogotin.
tlons aro at a standstill and havo beon for sev-
eral days. The Prcsldont and BoerotaryBlalno
aro resting on their oars, hoping and oxpoct
Ing that tho Chilian Govornmont, whon its
Investigation Is completed, Mill mako a suit-
able apology. If thoy do not the Prosldont
says ho will act promptly and offoctlvo
ly. Ho has completed his message to
Congress, so far as dictating a resumd
of tho ontlro correspondence Is con-
cerned, but ho has not yet prepared any por-
tion, of tho rocommomlatlon which will accom-
pany tho communication qf this mattor. It Is
given out unofficially that tho mossago will go
to Congress on Wodnesday. In tho mean
time all is nnxloty and susDonso among tho
politicians, tho officers, and tho publlo gen-
erally nt Washington. Nuvy officers genorally
Bnd a largo body in Congross aro confidently
announcing that war will result Thoro can
bo no doubt that Booretary Tracy and his as-
sistants aro preparing tor such an emergency.

The despatches sent out from Valparaiso
last night representing thnt a decided Im-
provement had taken place there and thnt no
war talk was heard'among thoso whose opin-
ions havo weight with tho Government aro
believed lu official circles hero to bo lnsptrod
by a desire, if possible, to furthor prolong tho
presont situation of affairs. That such Is tho
rcnl condition of sentlmont thero is not bo-

lloved hore. Tho facts us far as they aro
flatly contradict tho statement Tho

despatches referred to say:
"Notwithstanding tho reports sent from

Washington thnt Prosldont Harrison Is urging
an itnmediato reply to tho demand mndo upon
Chili by tho United Status. I havo bcou told by
a representative of tho Chilian Govornmont
thatnospocldc rcqulromontB havo been for-
warded to Santiago. Up to this tlmo only Gen-
eral proposals have beon made, and tho
Chilian Government is now awaiting tho de-
livery of tho express terms of tho demands
which tho United States Govornmont will
mako upon It"

A prominent official, after reading the above
enys: "That is absurd. When the NowOrleans
mob massacred tho Italians this Government
at onco said to the Italian Minister. ' We will
look into this, and whntover is right wo will
do.' or words to that effect Tho assault upon
tho Baltimore's sailors took placo on Oct 1(1.

Notft word wns said by Chill about it until a
week after tho President's letter of Oct. 2'J. and
now It Is said the Chilian Government Is await-
ing tho delivery ot oxprcss tetms of thodo-mand- s

which tho United Status will mako
upon It. Sho Ik sitting back waiting to
be forced to do the decent thing. If Chill
had done as this Govornmont did with Italy
and said: 'This is n deplorable thing, and
whoever is at fault will be punished:' thero
nover would havo been any Chilian question,
but ever since the President's lotter thero has
been a studied effort to defend those

in the nssault and an insolent atti-
tude huBbeen maintained toward this Govorn-incntiu-t-

correspondence about tho affair."
Anorhtfr feature ot the Valparaiso despatch-

es shows even moro clearly the Intention to
befog, if not mislead. The correspondent says:" Minister ilontt has cabled from Washing
ton" that no bus,, assurance of un early settle-
ment ot the questions arising from the assaultupon the cruiser Baltimore's sailors." Unless
Honor Montt wholly mlsconstruos the situa-
tion ln Washington and tho sentiment of thiscountry, lie could have sont no such despatch.
There is absolutely no basis for It Tho pa-
cific, spttlementof the controversy rests with
Chill alone. Certainly no assurances havo
boon given to the Chilian Minister hero of any
different nature.

The Btate Department received a message
fgpm.uinlsterXgan y in reply to one of
UwUlrr respecting the conflict of evidencevitho oharacterottho wounds sustninod byfheittmore'j aailo-- fl in the riot The Pro-
curator flRCAl,liknaiang up his finding, re-
jected all tho testimony offered by the Ameri-
cans, and pointed to tho condition of tho noclc
tlo ot Sailor Johnson, through which a ball had
passed, to pustuin his assertion that tho
wound inflicted upon tho snllors could not
have been caused by tho carbines with which
thepolloo are armed, but must havo been
caused by revolvers.

Anothor niesRugo rocelved tho con-
tents of which wero not learned, but which
wero snld to Indicate a pencoful purposo on
tho part of Chili, is supposed to refer to tho ar-
rest of two of the party who stoned Capt
Evans's gig nfow days ago, whoso punishment
is said to hav e been promised by Seuor Perlsu,
tho Chilian Foreign Minister.

Secretary Blaine was soen by tho United
Press representative, but said ho had nothing
to Huy. further than to deny tho truth nf some
oftheexaggoratod rumors about tlio Cabinet
mooting yofterday. Ho had no expression of
opinion to mako concerning Chill's Intentions.

At tho Nuvy Department thoro wus much
bustle and activity all day long. The cipher
codo wns in qonstnnt uso, chielly for tho com-
position of messages to various snuadronsand
stations. The Newark. It was said at tho de-
partment had been ordored to Yo.-kto- from
the Norfolk Navy lard, although rIio may ul-
timately go to tho West f ndios. It is believed
that Admiral WalLor will bo ordered to pro-eeo- d

at once to tho wast const ot South Amer-
ica from Montevideo, whero ho arrived yester-
day, and wboro his tquadron of live vessels Is
at anchor. A message was received at the de-
partment from Cant. Ivatm, but it was said to
contain no news of Importance. It wns learned

y thnt tho Boston, which left Valparalro
some days ngo, it was reported under orders
for Ban Franclsoo, is nt Callao. whero hor
valves are boing ropaired, and that sho was not
bound for San hninelscont all.

Around tho Navy Department the following
theory Is accopted ns sufficiently explaining
why nscrimmago with Chili must ensue: If
Chill doos not apologUu handsomely sho will
hav en foreign war on hand, ft she doos the
people will rovolt against tho Government nnd
Prosldont Montt will find himself following
Balrnnceda out ln the cold. The foollnu
against tho United States is so bitter In Chill
that no Government could sutvlvo If it yielded
to the demands of this country. A civil war
would expose Chili to tho uttucks of her onvi-ou- s

neighbors at u tlmo whon sho could
not well resist thorn, and a dlsmemborment
of her torrltory would follow. A foreign war
woutd consolidate all fnctlonsof tho people,
and, while It doubtloss would result Indolent
tho conquurors would defend the territory
against othor Incursions until :i stable Govern-
ment was formed. Bo In all respects a foreign
war Is hotter than civil discord, revolution.
and dismemberment: hence. Chill will nut
apologize, and the United Kutos must light.

Benor Montt tho Chilian Minister, was seen
y by tho United Press reporter, butcour-teoitsl- y

declined to mnku any statement, say-
ing ho had nothing to communicate. lie said
iliut he wus authorized to speak only to tho
Secretary of Mate, and that any news regard- -

the progress of negotiations must como
!ng that official. This is in accordance with

recngnlrod rule of diplomacy the world
over, and although It has beon violated a num-
ber of times In Wushlngtou. benor Jlontt scums
Inclined to respect it.

At various times during tho progress of tho
controversy with Chill attempts; have been
made to discredit Minister Lgiin with this
country nnd to mako him a scapegoat of tho
affair. Within the lust day or two theso efforts
havo been redoubled. A gentleman who In
thoroughly conversant with tho correspond-
ence Biihl the publication of thp documents
would triumphantly vlndlcnto Mr. Lgan and
fully justify his selection for the Important

flu occupies by Suerotary Dlalne. Thti
ocretnry himself Is knovvn to bo quite

respecting Mr. Kgan's skilful nnd
Buooessfnl conduct of tho controversy whllu
placed in a most trjlnu' situation. Bald this
gentlonuin:

" Mr. Keau has shown himself to bo a splen-
did controversialist, und tho publication of
tho despatches will show that he maintained
himself superbly In tho correspondence with
the Chilian I orolgn Office, lib was nut

once, and mndo and subtaiuod hisevery point with credit."
As to tho report that Iho trou-

ble could all havo been avoided by the
Mr. 1 gnu. which vwis said to hnvu

been asked by the ( litliuiis. It maybe said

that np request for Mr. Egnn's recall wr over
mwlo by thp Chilian Government Thooom-Plaint- s

made ngnlnst htm vvoronllmado bypersons outside of tho Govornmont who prob-ably found thomjolVes embarrassod by hisprosonee ami conduct
Tho prppnratlonH for war with Chill conllnuo

n!nth0. " "t -- opnrtinent. nnd tho Hoerotary's
omcohas been again thronged with callers.Tho news which has como from Valparaiso to-day has been nnv thine but conciliatory. Anolllcor who saw the despatch which enmo y

saystlmt Commnnder r.vniiH Is determinedtp brook no Insult to his men nnd will defendthem against further lndliznltlui. Assistancemust soon be sent him If the w trllko prepara-
tions of the Chilians nro kopt up. Tho Chiliansroallzothts utullinvo plnnnedto hond off theapproach of Admiral Vvnlkornnd tho squadronnt evolution. Position will probably betaken attho Straits of Magellan, through which thoChicago. Atlanta, Bennington, Vantlc. nndother vossels now in tho Allnntio mustpass on their .way, to Chilian waters.Tho naval authorities infer thnt thedespatch of n Meet from Valparaiso can
havo ono purposo only to arrest any
roenforcomonts to tho Animlcan vessel now
anchored In the,Chilian harbor. Commander
Lyons reports that u fleet of ships, consisting
of three crufsorsiind onn torpedo boat.nru being
made ready for sen, with Indications that theirerrand Is not n peaceful one. This Information,
coupled vvlthtUie knowledge thnt the Chiliannavy is being equipped for action and thnt
munitions of war are being collected, betokenno intention ot sottllug tho controversy by
peacotul means.

Secrotury Tracy said " Wu aro get-
ting tho testimony cvory day from Col. Homey,
who has mndo n full examination of the offi-
cers' nnd men or tho Baltimore. Wo expect
that tho bulk of tho testimony will bo lu by
Tuesday night or Wodnesday morning, nnd
after It has been reviewed by tho President
the message will go to Congress If any mess-
age Is sant at nil." ho added parenthetically.

Then thero appear-- , to exist a doubt ns to
tho necoHsltr for sending a inessuco?" per-
sisted the roportor." It all depends on Chill." wnslhoSeorotary's
reply. Unless the unexpected happens, It Is
Ukcly thnt the President will wait until ho can
submit all tlio ofUclnl panels ln tho Inquiryjut concluded at Vulloio before he eonsttucts
u document on so Important a subject"

Istherunnvthlncln the despatches which
hnvu come to tho department to mako tho
probability of war less pronouncod?"

Thero have boen no further assaults on
our seamen. You have tho Information of tho
oqulpmontof tho Chilian fleet nnd of other
preparations which thoChlllansnre making for
somo sort of a purpose, what I will nut under-
take to say. I prefer not to draw any infer-
ences. I n m coutentto let tho publlo have the
facts, anil give thorn tho opportunity of Infer-
ring for thomselves."

Tho department has recolved n great many
communications fiom peoplo ln all parts of
tho country, some offering their nervices in
the war of vv hleh thoy rend in tho newspapers,
nnd otliersglvlngHUcgestionsregnrdlng meth-
ods of attack which aro supposod to bo parti-
cularly dirofu) to tlio enemy.

Ono man originates the especially fiendish
featuroot Inserting dynamite in a quantity ofgun cotton, and by this combination of

hopes to bo able to do deadly work.
Jlo says in his leltorto tbo Bocretary that ho
thinks his Idea is nn original one.

Nearly all of tho officers who nro on the re-
tired list of tho navy have sent In lottorsoffering their sorvlous in tho event of war. nnd
tho list of volunteers numbers many who
formerly had commissions in tho service.

Tho Bocretary of the Navy hud n long
conforonco with Capt. Mahnn. tho war
oxport. and Commodoro Folgor. tho
Naval Chief of Ordnance, this after-
noon, when tho flnnl nrrnngemont for apossihla campaign In Chilian wators wero per-
fected. It was agreed that there should bo no
undervaluation of tho forcos ot the onomy, and
that when operations were determined upon
in detail the naval forcos mustbe supported by
n compotont land force. By this cooperation of
tho army and navy it was hoped to hold any
places taken, and that the oxporlencp
of the English at Alexandria in 1882
should bo avoided. Tho premature at-
tack on the Egyptians resulted In
onlyatempornry gain for tlio English, nnd lu
the absenco ot adequate sustaining forces, the
ground gained ono day was lost the nest

ACTIVITY AT ZEAOVE ISLAND.

Ordera to (let the Monitor Xontauk. In Fight
lag Trim la Three Weeks.

PniLADrLPBii. Jan. 10. After being Mttle
more than a storehouse station and a depot
tor the laying up ot useless and surplus ma-
terial and a fow old monitors, tho League Island
Navy Yard will opon for active
work ln connection with tho preparations for
an emergoncy which have boon in progress at
the other navy yards throughout tho country
since the complications have arisen be-

tween the Unltod States Government and
the republio of Chill. Orders have been
received at League Island to put in
propor condition and get ready for sea the
monitor Montauk, which, in naval parlance,
has boen "laid up ln ordinary" on tho Del-
aware River front moored to tho Monitor
wharf slncol883.

Chief Engineor Green who has charge ot
Lengue Island, was ln Washington on Friday
and had a conferonco at the Navy Department
As the result n telegram wns received at tho
yard from Chief Molvillo. giving Instructions
to begin the work without delay. The vessel
must be ready for sea in threo weeks accord-
ing to the Navy Department's orders.

Tho first thing necessnry will be to place the
Montauk ln the dry dock, and preparations for
doing so will be begun Tho dock needs
somo slight reralis in order that It may bo
In rendinoss to bominipod out and recoive the
monitor a force of men employed
In tho construction department of tho yard
will bo obliged to glvoup their Sunday holi-
day and got the dock in condition.

There nro two other monitors at Lenguo
Island, tho Nahant and the Jason. Thoy
aro similar to the Montauk In con-
struction and armament Thoy havo
both been recently docked and had
their bottoms cleaned and painted. It
is understood that as soon as the Montauk's
machinery has beon connected and mndo
ready for operation similar work will bo
dono on tho Nahant and Jason. It was
said last night by a naval officer at-

tached to tho station that although the
two monitors had lain at League Island
for eighteen years without having boon out ot
lhn water, yet, when thoy wero pnt on the dry
dock, tholr bottoms were entirely froo from
barnacles, rust, or other deleterious adhesions,
which proved conclusively thnt all Iron vessels
should be In fresh water whon not lu active
service.

Dttlt'lED hOUTV MII.ES IO SEA.

Two Pii) a In the Fog In a Htn-.- ll Boat and
ricked l Half Head.

Samuel Andorson went out gunning In a
small boat from tho Atlantic Highlands early
on Tuesday morning. He lost his bonrlngsln
the fog and drifted out to sea. Iu brief Inter-
val of clear wentl.cr the noxt morning ho vain-
ly tiled to doscry land. Ho had rowed all night
long, nnd was worn out

Tho fog was Impenetrable on Wodnesdny
and Anderson siniily lay In his boat nnd lot
the waves tako him whero thoy would. He
shouted for holp every now nnd then. Ho
would hnve fired lilt, shotgun, but ho had acci-
dentally dropped It overbnaid tho day boforo.

lie heard the muffled clanking ot n steam-shlp'-

engines at 4 o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing, when he was half dead from thirst, hun-
ger, and exposure and hn began shouting
with all his remaining strength. The steam-
ship wns tho hlLo of tho Noith German Lloyd
lino hho had beon detainod noarly two days
en account nf tho tog. nnd had sailed from
Gravesend, Bay at midnight on Wednesday,
hhe loomed up out of tho leaden mist nlniost
nn top of the huntor. Capt Von Gnessei had
lienrd his shouts. Ho whs taken nbonrd thol.lhe and dosed with ooffeo nnd whiskey, He
found that ho hud drifted noarly forty ratios to
sea. Ho was transferred to Pilot Boat 14.
which put him aboard ntug bound for Now
York, und ho got hero on Friday.

Judge UaiUey Will Not Accept.
Wamhnotox, Jan. lOV-Jud- Lludsey of

Kentucky, v hoso nomination us n i .embor of
tlm Inti Commerce Commission wassept to the heinto last Week, saw the President

y and s.iid that hn had decided tudt'clluutouccujt thu numiliatljii,

IANDAUER Oli SENTRY-G- O.

AttBKSTEn roil ltAXatSO ABOVTJAX H
aOULU'S UOVSE DAY AXD XIOIIT.. 'Hy aaaal

He la tho Htork Broker Who Nhot ninasrir 'aaal
the liny Ilia iVllb Dot a Divorce Ha "1Vroteata thnt He Meant No Harm. M

Leopold Lnmlauor. a German stockbroker.
who attempted suicide last summer, the diiy
his wlfo got ndlvorco from him. was arrested bbbbb!
n littln before 0 o'clook last night by Dotocttvo tSergeant McCloskey of tho Central Ofllae for tnoting In a suspicious manner In front ot Jay M
Gould's houso. Ho was locked up ln tho Fifty
llrst street station houso. M

On several occasions within tho pavt few M
days Laudauor has hung around the houso, jH
und has annoyed tho butlor of thoGould family
by ringing tho boll nnd asking to soo Mr.
Gould. On Monday last Dotocttvo Bhelloy of M
tho Vlfty-flr- street station saw him lounging )
tinthocoriiorot Forty-sovon- th street and Fifth liivouue. Whon Lnmlauor saw that tho dotoc bbbI
tlvo had his cyos upon him ho crossed tho
street and shook hands with a man. who at anal
that moment camo out of tho Windsor Hotel. bH

On Tuesday afternoon Inst Miss Helen Gould
was returning from nn "at home" when Lan
dauor dogged hor to tho vory doorof the Gould I'lamma!
residence. Ho afterward walked backward ieBaaai
and forward in front ot tho house, now and lthon gazing up into tho windows. A policeman 4
arrested htm for suspicious conduct, but lie
was allowed to go ut tlie station house. 'HLast night he took up his post opposite th ')Hlioiio again. and llntlet-Smlt- mndoeoraplalnt H
iigiiln-- t him and had him arrested. Taken be JHTore hergeatit Honk at tho Fifty-fir- st street 'lstation house. Lamliiuer protested against be Vaaaafl
ing locked up. No weapons wero found upon vaaaaal
him, and hodenledhavlngiinyovllmotivos. Ho 'iaaaireferred the Sergeant, to Hussell Snge. Henry . H
Clews, and other down-tow- n brokors nnd rail H
road men. Hn was locked up. however, and 'tHwill be brought up In Yorkvlllo Court WM

Landauer was man led some years ago to jiHthe daughter of Myur Bosenfeld. coal dealer, of H
Hlxty-sixt- h street nnd First nvenuo. In Mar laaaaailast sho securod a dlvorco from hor husband, 'aaBaai
nnd on tho samo day Landauer shot himself 'faaaaal
lu the San ford House. Eighth street and Third jHuvenuo. BHHo was rolcascd from Mount Slnnl Hospital tHthi-e- months, ago. and has boon living alnco ,Hat Charles W Lugollug's Hotel at 2J0 East fHrifty-Huvent- h street Mrs. Lognling says he iHgot up ln tho mlddlo of the night about iv ''Bmonth ngo uuduwoko the whole house, do 'HclnrlngthatHomohodyhndnttcmptod to poison Hhim, und that he lind excruciating pains. Dr. H
Both, who lives near tho hotel, was called In. H

He examined Landauer. and said he was H
Insane. Dr. Both took him to Mount 8lnl. H
The doctors there said Landauer was excited. J M
and had drunk too much. Ho was formerly M jHprosperous. f M

SAW MS MOTHER DXIJiQ. J H
It xvaa Only One of a. Number of Delusions S H

Kunkel wna Under. H
Three weeks ago tho Bov. Lewis B. Foots ot M

r2.'l Wllloughby avenue. Brooklyn, rocelved aj M
lettor from Adolph Kunkel ot Union street andl -

Central avenue. Hackcnsack. asking forad- - M
vice as to a boarding placo. The writer snld H
ho was a wood engraver and was tired ot ., Kl
Hackcnsack. Mr. Lowls nnswored the lettor bbvH
nnd then forgot nil about It. iBM

Yesterday Kunkel called and Introduced aaaH
himself. Ho told Mr. Footo that his mother
was an inmate of the Presbyterian Home in aH
New York and tbat he had determined to live 1
near her. Ho took the elevatod road to the 11bridge and thon boarded a Third avenue ele H
vatnd train at the City Hall station at 4 o'clock 'leaH

The train was crowded and Kunkel was M
standing up. Just ns it leftthe Twenty-eight- h M
street station ho fainted aud fell into the arras iHof Michael Broderick. a bridge policeman, who r M
was on his way homo to 111 East Fltty-thlr- d M
street Broderick chafod his hands and took ' Hhim to tho platform of tho train, where he re ' VBcovered oonsolousnoss. A Beat was found 'for LanH
him and he appeared to be getting better ,Baaai
whon Euddonly ho shouted : 'Baal"bee. my mother is dying! She Is dead I (HLet me go to her 1" BHHe rushed for the gate, and would have fiHNclimbed ov or nnd fallon to tho streot below but iiiilW
for Augustus Bedford of Boston and Broder EMrl
ick. who caught him und pulled him back. 1532a

Kunkel became violent and the two men had feiMla hard tussle with him. They took him from MU
tho train at the Forty-sevent- h street station. Uand started with him for the East Flfty-fl-- st jt--

street police station. At the corner of Fiftieth nstreet Kunkel lay down on the sidewalk Ml Stal
cried that he was being kidnapped. He called Raaal
upon any American citizens within hearing to ciMrescue him. ' "DEl

At tho entrance to the station Kunkel wale- - Mpored to Broderick: "Don't look me UP-- -I &"M
know I've dono wrong, but she'll forgive me SOnnd I'll marry her." Ho calmed down when IIItho Sergeant told him that ho was not under WM
arrest and he consented to climb into the am ; iA
bulanco summoned to take him to, Bellevue. SftffiJ

Hearts apparently sane whon He arrived at t.'43tho hosnital. but ho was put in thn InBane ward 51 31
to await examination. Ills mother is ln tbo flttmil
Home, but she is uot doad or dying. jvJ

MS SKVLL lltACIVRED. 't wfti
ISftg

This tva Dlecovered Not BefbreiToBB Daly's P!!Death, hut After It. SSsjfiti

Mount Vebj on--
, Jan 10. On New Year's night IffiL?'

a man was found lying on the banknearthe fflml
Now Haven Bullroad track, a little east of the WaA
Mount Vernon depot Ho was supposod to bo tfC
lutoxlcared, nnd was taken to tho hospital. fawls

Thero ho was put to bed. and the following sTS-l- i

morning all tlio information that could bo 1k
cleaned from him vv as that his namo was John lU"rii
Duly, and that ho should havo Uvo or six doll j? WJ
in s In his pocket. HUstll

Ho could not state, how he camo to be near
tho track and unconscious. There was no WiWk
money In his pockeu Ho wns not supposed to ifeivil
havorecoivoil any dangerous injury. HSlIlrf

Hn died while et in u half-dazo- d condition VSji'Kj
on Jan. 11. Tho forming of nn absooss in the JUaBiM
left ear wns thn cause of the autopsy. ('Tn

Then It was found that tho skull was frac- - HMtured, awoundaboutthnsloofasllverdollar - H9Bbeing found on tho buck of the head, into BBi
which tho hair had boen forced. Ondlsoovor- - BBIfug this uiiu uf tho physicians present ex BBIclaimed: BRj" Why, this man hns been murdered." EMI

Tho wound evidently was Inflicted with some BH1
blunt iubhuraeut. The case will be lnvestt BBlgated. ,VH

Karly C.loln In the Bowery. L'lAll the saloons on tho Bowory were tight ', f
shutntl o'clock this morning, which was art I'Bafl
nstnnishor for tho frequontors df thatthor-- )

(

oughfnto. Ilnports from tho other precincts 'MIn which thn dives wero reoontly raldod arto 4BB1
the sumo effect. iBJBl

Tha Weather. JbTI
Tbe storm that a central otf tbe Middle Atlantis BjBj

ciimt en I riilay patted northwent yesterday beyond tn SFoI
limit of obit nation, clear weather set la aU along t TO!tbe Atlantic coast, Tbere were light flurries of now sSWr
In nor Ultra New York ana In Pennsylvania, Mlenlfatv n.n,
VVI.ion.ln, North Dakota, anl Utah. Elsewhere the
weatlier raa fair. The lemperaturo sank lo 14 beleer fflfifl
frtezliiKlii thistlty, witlia crisp, bra-In- n almonpher iT'fi'l

ml low buuilJll), The cela wave covered all tbe At-- pVm.
Isiillctilates A storm forinlnK In the central Rocky V5l'i
Mountain Mutes will cause warmer weather In lha !f?;yti
Central Etaus sua cnMer weatlier over Montana. ClS
Thero slmuld be a slubt Increase of heal In this uelgn itiwij')
biirhoo I after tbis morula. uv'll I1

Tbo day was roll and fair In this ell) hifbeit efnelal fM'f- -
teinperature 'JO., lowest la", average tumidity i!3 per
cent; Ttlnd uorlhnttt; averuge velocity, 14 miles as JMJ;i
hour, Y&ift

The Ihermoraeler at Tern's pharmacy In Ten Suit JfAI
bul'ding recorded the lemperaturs yesterday as follows i iSivJ.-'-'

1S.1J. J!).1 Ml fi'&i
A,M, II a i' S30PSI 8U JV mwi
A II ... .lift ioi VV M Hi' ai; 5$!lS

l'.'M .. .,! Zl liiitld 3je SO lS)jS
AriM.'aun Jan. It), Im.m !" M'lS

locsi loKti.'r ci in 8 r, son.r. Et'fil
Formntbrrn .Sew lurk Long Island), also fliifl

forHrs.criiriMiiieollcut on t nuriliern New Jersey, fair, Qjftall
slikliti) xarinir, "lfii) winds For Monday, gensr-- IrvlEl
all Imr.sll'.lill) niir, ajhl

I H lri, Imch Knri-rs- Official. BaD
i i'ii tiruv iiiK.i.ai fukiaMtir Raa!

I'nr 'rt I , t'Mi .vrf I,"-- . ,i.i'n "1,, tl it. . ," '. pi.t ill j fur, I int., ttliliill lEKS
Firnisiini V" "ik, fatr.r-tccp- t snow &H

flurries on the lakes, slightly fuiinir, suulLtaat aiuda. lH


